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L Name Mart'in Pl ace Hi stori c Di stri ct

and/or common

2. Location
Rouqhlv bounded bv north and south sides of Martin Place

street a numOer and"50b. 498. und-450 N. Muin--Sa" Continuution Sh""t-not tor puOtication

city, town Frankl in N/A vicinity of

I ndi ana code 0.|8 county Johnson code 08.|

3. Glassif ication
G.ategory
,\ district

- 
building(s)

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
objeci

Ownership

- 
public

X private

-- 
both

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

N/A

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Presenl Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
governmenl

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

_ park
X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Pro rty
See Continuation Page

street & number

city, town

- 
vicinily of state

5. Location of Legal DescriPtion
courthouse, regislry of deeds, etc. Recorder's Offjce, Johnson County Courthouse

street & number Johnson County Courthouse

city, town Fran kl i n srare Indjana

ExistinE Surveys
Indiana Historic Sites and has this property been determined ellgible? yes X notltle

date August 1 985
- 

lederal 

- 
state ,-- county -- local

deposltoryforsurvey records Indiana_!9gqf_tmqqt of Natural R_q;o!t"qes

clly, town Indianapolis state Indiana



7. Description
Conditlon
L ercellent
f good

Check one
-, @lerlorated unaltered

-.- 
ruins { altered

Check one
.X originat site
_ moved date

- 
tair _ unexposed

Eescribe lhe present and original (if known| physical appearance

The Martjn Place Hjstoric District is a cohesive groupof late nineteenth and
early twentieth century homes whjch are an excellent iollection of such
architectural styles as Queen Anne, Italjanate, Craftsman, American Four-Square
and Carpenter'-Builder. The district js composed of the north and south sides
of Martin Place and three houses (500,498, and 450) along the west s'ide of the
adjacent North Main Street. In a c'ity with abundant njneteenth century architectural
styles, the district is one of Franklin's best collectjons of representative examples.

As photo number one'indicates, Martin Place'is a tree-ljned street with all of the
houses maintaining a sim'ilar sha'llow setback. Sjdewalks likewise line both sides
of the street between the trbes'and houses. Tci the east of Martin PJace 'is a
railroad and a large vacant lot used as a coal yard from c.l9l9 to c..1950 (photo #2).
The railroad forrns a distinct boundary for the djstrict and clearly separates it from
the houses on Water Street (photo #3). The western end of Martin Place intersects with
North Majn Street which similarly,'is lined with mature trees (photo #4). Along the
street the sidewalks are separated from the curb by a narrovr strip of grass. While
the houses along Horth Main Street occupy a simjlar setback to those along Martin
Place, the Main Street lots possess a steeper grade.

To the south of the djstrict boundary on North Main Street, the streetscape is similar,
hor.rever the majority of houses have been significantly altered and the street is dotted

,h jntrusions. Immediately north of the northern distrjct boundary the road forks
- form North Majn Street and Graham Avenue (photo #5).. Houses jn this area are smaller

and are typical'ly of a later twentjeth century design. 0f the l8 houses w'ithjn the
djstrict five rated otrtstanding in the .|985 

Johnson County H'istoric Sites and Structures
Inventory. There are a total of 28 buildjngs in the historic district. 0nly one,
(a modern garage behjnd 498 North Main Street) is non-contributing. There ii I contributing
structure (iron fence'at l8 Martin Place) and 0 non-contributjng structures. There is
I contributing object (historical marker) and 0 non-contrjbuting objects. There are 0
contributing and non-contributing sjtes in the djstrict.
The Mart'in Pjace Historic Djstrict contains archjtectural sty'les which are scattered
throughout Franklin. However, the district contains a concentratjon of some of the
most prestigious homes jn the area. 0nce hailed as a esteemed residential djstrict
the area is regaining recognjtion following several years of neg'lect and abuse.

The oldest house with'in the district'is a fornter farmhouse located at 500 North Main
Street (photo #6). Captain John P. Banta built this Greek Revjval house jn .l850.

In characteristic Greek Revival styling, the main facade is symmetrically divjded \'into three bays with a 1ow-pitched gable roof wjth returns. The central bay, which )

contains a centered pedimented gab1e, is delineated by pjlasters whjch serve to
accentuate the cl ass'ica I deta i I s .

The centrally located entrance is flanked by three-quarter sjde lights and has
a transom. Atop the porch roof, whjch is supported by wrcught jron brackets,
is a wrought iron balcony. An offset brjck chimney located at each gable facade
further contributes to the symmetry of the front of the house. A veranda highlights
the southern facade and js decorated with ornamental brackets and jigsawn woodwork.



nificance
Period

- 
prehistoric

_ 1400-1499
_ 15011599
_ 1600-1699

v 1700-1799

^ 180(F1899
X rgoe

_ archeology-historic

- 
agriculture

X archilecture
_ art
_ commerce

- 
communications

Areat of Significance-Ghect and juslily below

--archeology-prehistoric 
_communityplanning landscape architecture_ _ religion

___ conservation law
._ economics _... literature

_- educalion _-_ military

-_ 
engineering _ music

- 
erplorationisettlement __ philosophy

_- industry __ politicstgovernment

- 
invenlion

,_ sctence

- 
sculplure
sociali
humanilarian

__ theater
_ transportation

- 
other (specify)

Specific dates .|850-c 
.1925 Builder Architect Un knOWn

Statement of Significance (in one paragraphI

The Martin Place H'istoric District of Franklin, Indiana, is an architecturally significantconcentration of highly ornate and modest representations of late nineteenth ind 6a11ytwentieth century arch'itecture. Regarded by many older residents of the city as theformer premier resjdentjal area of Frankl jn, tfre, Martin place Hjstor.ic District exh.ibitsarchitecture ranging from the classic ljnes of Greek Revival, through the flamboyant
Queen Anne to the simplicity of carpenter-Builder and the Bungalow.

The history of the.district precedes the platting of either Martin Place or: the adjacentChristina Ellis addition of North.Majn_Street by several years. As early as flove*Oer 183g,s.jxteen years after the o_rgan.ization of Johnson County, t"he area currentiy known asMartin Place hosted the first fair in the county. A !iaque current'ly rnar-ks the sjteof the first fair held'in the woods then owned 
-by 

Gari^ett C. Bergen ipnoto-+i7i.i
Appro-ximately 275 acres which included the Martjn Place Hjstorjc Distrjct exjsted asthe farm land of Captain John P. Banta. In ]850 Banta constructed the Greek Revival
farmhouse wh'ich now sits at 500 North Main Street. In additjon to his large landholdings, Captain Banta served as presiden+, of the Fjr"st National Bank of Franklin.

Architecturally the Banta house (photo #6) contajns all of the elements whjch makeit an outstanding example of the Greek Revival sty1e, and the only such r.p..r.ntativein the djstrict- The house at 500 North Main Street possesses thi symmetry anO cfassjcallines typical of-this sty1e. The central bay wittr pebimeni-iupportei on pilasters
echos elements of a Greek temple. The centrll entrance wjth sibe lights ind iiinto*is also jndicative of the style so popular throughout Indjana during the mjd-njneteenthcentury.

in .l887 Chrjstina El]lsr dqughter of Captain John Banta, platted a block of land alongNorth Majn Street. Christina and her husband, Captain Wiitiam Ell'is o.CrpieO-lne houseat 500 North Main Street several years before ownership passed to thejr dirughter,Mrs. K'ittie Smith. In addition to serv'ice in the Civii i^tar, Captain Will.iam Ellisserved as councilman of the th'ird ward of Franklin fron .1875 tc'lggl.
Circa l860 Dr. John 0. and Charitj, g.nrcn Martin constr.ucted the first house onMartin Place--a brick Italjanate lphoto #7). In "|884 Dr. and Mrs. Martin platted theMartin Place additi.on on land purchased from Captain John Banta. Dr'. Martin, a dentistby profession, is described as ".-. . one of the lead'ing men in the procurring of thechar;ter of the City of Frankl in."2 During his political career, Dr. Mart.in serveo asclerk of Franklin from l86l to .|868. 

Coni'idered an influent'ial and respected man in theFranklin conrnunity, lrlartin also assisted in the constructjon of the city school building.As was the fate with numerous other homes within the district, the Martin House at lgMart'in Place underwent a series of ot^/ners before eventually being divided into apartmentsduring World f'Jar II. It is however', cr single fami'ly resiaLnce on.. again.
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List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state code county

county code
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12. State Historic Preservation Offieer Certification
The evaluated signilicance of this property within the is:

local

- 
national

-_ 
state

As the designated State Historic preservation Otficer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-

665), I hereSy nominafe this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
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Incl us'i ve addv'esses :

Item Number 4

Current Owners: I Martin
2 Mart'in

I I Marti n

l4 Mart'in
I 8 Marti n

27 Marti n
53 Mart'in
60 Martt'n
65 Marti n

B0 Martt'n
8l Marti n

86 Martt'n
94 Marti n

98-.l 00 Marti n

99 Marti n

I Mart'in Pl ace
I I rl

14 rr

18 '|l

?7 ',
- ^ 

ll

a A ll
OU

65 '|l

B0 'l

Bl '|l

86 'ir

94 '|l

98- I 00 ''
99 '|l

Place
n'l - ^^r t(lLc
Place
Pl ace
Pl ace
P'lace
Pl ace
Place
Pl ace
r toLc
Pl ace

Pl ace

Pl ace

Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. Wenning, lB
Mr. and Mrs. LarrY Striebeck
Mrs. Del ori s J. Cummi ngs
Mr. and Mrs. Michael G. Beidler
Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. |.lenning, lB
Mr. Duane Roberts
Lou 0. De Witt
Mr. and Mrs. Louis t. Wenning, lB
Mrs. Berni ce Li ttl eton
Mr'. Elv'in Alder
Mr'. and Mrs. Louis E. Wenning, l8
Mr. John Cole
Mr'. and Mrs. Lou'is E. Wenning, l8
Ms. Sandy Mul I i naro
Ms. tsti I L. Cox

450 North Main Street
498 rl

500 ''

Marti n Pl ace

Marti n Pl ace

Marti n Pl ace

Marti n Pl ace

Marti n Pl ace

450 North Main Street - Mr. Charles M. Hoffman
498 North Main Street - Judge Richard M. Vandivier
500 North Main Street - Mr. Ted Grossnickle
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The house at lB Martin Place is another early farmhouse within the district (photo #7).
Constructed c.l860 for the platters of the street, Dr. John 0. Martin and his'wife,
Charity Denton, the Italianate house sjts on iand purchased from Captain Banta. Th
brick house possesses numerous typical Ital ianate features, such as the low-pitcheci
hipped roof, paired brackets, and limestone window improvements. A massive iimestone
bay window projects from the main facade. The bay has stone quoins and a wrought iron
balustrade on top. The windows are fu'll arch openings with keystones. The remain.ing
two windows of the main facade have segmental arch limestone frames, likewise with
keystones. The main entrance'is recessed within a full arch limestone opening with
a keystone; an arched transom is located above the door.

The Martjn Place Historic Djstrjct also conta'ins several excellent Queen Anne houses.
Among them are 498 North Main Street, and 2 and l4 Martin Place. The currentrevjtalizatjon efforts are reflected by these structures. Numbers 2 and l4 Martin
Place represent high styled examples of Queen Anne architecture which demonstrate
the lavish detailing associated with the style. Both recently rehabilitated
structut,'es highlight the'ir ornamentation through multiple paint colors.

The Tarlton House at 2 Mart'in Place (photo #B) 'is distinguished by the sunbur.st
and fishscale shjngles on the main facade. The irregulai massing of the c.lBgz
house is accentuated by several gables. Two offset brjck chimnels further addto the asymmetrical appeay'ance of the house. The porch, which has two gabled
entrances, has turned posts and brackets. The one-over-one oouble-hunq sash
wi ndows have p1 ai n, fl at wood surrounds.

The house at l4 Martjn Place (photo #9) js a later, transitional Queen Anne houSe.
Constructed c..l902 for Henry Murray, the jnterior reflects Colonjal Revjvalstyling. The original porch, which was removed jn the .l960s, reflected elementsof Colonial Revival through the classi.cal columns and pedimented enty'ance. The
present owner elected to reconstruct a new porch which reflects the Queen Annestyle of the house. The most strjking design elements are the turrets located
on the western s'ide of the house. The turrets, in conjunction with the multi-
gabled roof, contribute to the irregular massing wh'ich'is characteristic of Queen
Anne architecture. While decorative relief wood carvings and Queen Anne windows
on the turrets reflect nineteenth century styling, the corner pilasters and
entabl atured wi ndow mol di ng represent a gradual trans'i tion toward the twentieth
century.

The Freeman-Winslow House at 498 North Main Street (photo #.l0), constructed c.lB9B,
represents an example of a less ornamental structure, which nonetheless contains
several elements of Queen Anne detai 1 ing. Asymmetry, carved rel'ief woodwork, and
]igsawn porch posts, hallmarks of the Queen Anne sty1e, decorate the ma.in facade.
The overhang of the front gable on the main facade is supported by wood brackets.
Alterations on the exter.ior of the house are in the form of skylights, replacement
w.indows on the nov'th facade, and enlargement of the attic fanllqht.
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Two more vernacular houses in the district are 86 and 94 Martin Place (photos *ll and
#.l2 respectively). Both houses, which date to c..l905 reflect the continuation of
Victorian design influences'into the early twent'ieth century. The simi'lar asymmetricai
massing with complex roof lines, the wrap-around front porches, as well as the interest
jn such surface ornament as decorative shingle or spindle work are definite holdovers
from the late nineteenth century.

Another house which dates to the early years of platted Martin Place js the brick
one-and-a-half story Carpenter-Builder structure at B0 Martjn Place (photo #.l3).
The house, constructed c.l8B0, js s'impie'in detailing and ornamentation. The overhang
of the front gable roof is supported by carved wood brackets. The window openings
have rad'iat'ing voussoirs with sigmental arch wjndows. The side porch is supported
by simple wood posts with molded caps to give the appearance of squared Doric columns.
Above the majn entrance, which'is located on the porch, is a transom.

Several other relatjvely plain Carpenter-Bu'ilder houses are located along Martin
Place. Among them are l, ll, 27, and 98-.|00 (the only double jn the district).
Each one, although altered by the addition of aluminum siding, reflects the simple
lines characteristjc of this styie.

The residence at 65 Martjn Place appears to be the oldest house on the south side
of the street (photo #l 4) . T'i tl e research j ndi cates an approxi mate construct'ion
date of lB90 for th'is two story, frame, Carpenter-Builder house. This very simple
house underwent remodeling in the -l940s. A porchwasremoved from the front of the
house and a new projecting gabled entryway added. Carved wood brackets, plain
wjndow surrounds, and a small djamond shaped attic vent enhance the majn facade of
th'is house.

Houses at 53 and Bl Martin Place provide examples of more recent architecture
constructed w'ith'in the di stri ct. The Ameri can-Four Square at 8l Mart'in Pl ace
(photo #.|5) is a good example of a very common twentjeth century architectural
sty1e. This particu'lar house, constructed c.l9l4 for Mr. Fremont Miller, has a

1ow-pitched hipped roof and central dormer. It also has wide eaves which emphasize
its horizontal proportions. Simp'licity defines the house through the plain window
and door enframement as well as the modest porch across the ent'ire front,

Number 53 Martin Place (photo #.l6), bu'ilt c. 1925, likewise lacks the exuberant
ornamentat'ion reflected in the older homes of the district. Here too the ierkinhead
gable and sloping l'ines of the roof emphasize the horizontal. The banded casement
windows at the east corner and three-over-one double hung sash wjndows present bungalow
styl e features.

The Martin Place Historic D'istrjct presents an interesting cross section of
architectural styles y'anging from exuberant Queen Anne and Italianate houses to
the simple Carpenter-Bui lder vernacular styles. Each house demonstt'ates the
contr''ibut'ion made to American architecture by those styles and al so documents
in part the history of Franklin, Ind.iana
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Paired brackets, a 1ow-pitched hipped r0of, rounded and segmental arches are the
identifying ltal ianate features of this home. The massive l'imestone bay window
east of the main door is a distinctive architectural element more frequently ass0ciated
w.ith Ital'ian Villa design than the more formal-Italianate townhouse format. The Martin
House'is an outstanding example of the most predominant architectural style in Indiana
in the'late n'ineteenth century.

In add.ition to Greek Reviva.l and Italianate archjtecture, the Queen Anne style is
well represented among the houses in the district. The multiple design features
of the homes at 498 North Main Street, and 2 and 14 Martin Place combine to form a
compendium of Queen Anne architectural elements. Their spindled porcheso and
decorative shingles are all hallmarks of the sty1e, as are thejrasymmetrical masses
which emphasjze the perpend'icular. The Tarlton House at 2 Martin P1ace, (photo #8)
and the houses at l4 Mart'in Place (photo #9) and 498 North Main Street (photo #10) provide
outstanding examples of the Queen Anne style and display numerous jdent'ifying features.

Two of the older houses in the district are constructed in the characteristical'ly
simple Carpenter-Builder sty1e. Italjanate inspired deta'ils such as carved wood
brackets and rad'iating voussoirs are the oniy form of ornamentat'ion on the
vernacular house at 80 Mart'in Place (photo #.l3). Constructed c.lB80, this small
brjck house js one of the most modest buildings with'in the district. However, it
provides a good example of the prevalent njneteenth century arch'itecturai style of
the great majori ty of bui 1 di ngs.

The house at 65 Martjn Place (photo #.l4), built jn c..l890 js the oldest house on
the south s'ide of the street.r A'lthough altered jn the 'l940s by the addjtion of a
new entryway, the identifying Carpenter-Bu'i'lder elements remain as seen jn the simple
window trim, carved attjc vent, and bracketed gables.

The Bungalow qualities of 53 Martin Place (photo #16) make this house an interesting
transitional structure. It is noticeably more simple and less massjve than the
Queen Anne houses. While the hejght and massing of 53 Martin Place are atypical
of the Bungalow sty1e, such elements as the long slope of the roof and four-over'-one
wi ndows contri bute to the Bungal ow appearance. Constructed c. I 925, 53 Marti n Pl ace
is the newest house in the district.

In addit'ion to Capta'in Banta and Dr. Martin, numerous jnfluential people resided
in the Martin Place Historjc District throughout the late nineteenth century and
into the .l930s. Politicians, merchants, attorneys, and businessman led to the
establishment of the Mart'in Place area as an enviable address. Such men as John
H. Tarlton (2 Martin Place), deputy auditor of Johnson County from l87B-86;
Fremont Mi11er (81 Mart'in Place), former prosecuting attorney and later judge
of the iohnson-Brown Circu'it Court; Robert Todd (500 North Ma'in Street), Vice
President of the Citjzen's Nat'iona1 Bank; Roy C. Bryant (14 Martin Place), Mayor of
Frankljn from .l930-34 

and the building contractor responsible for such structures
as the Frankl'in Masonjc Home, the Ind'iana Board of Agriculture Bu'ilding at the
State Fairgrounds, and buildings at Franklin Coliege; and Neil Godwin (ll Martin
Place), local rnerchant and forrner chajrman of the Indiana State highway Commission,
are responsible for the area's i l lustrious 'imaqe.
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Although the Martin Place Historic District reigned prestigious during the late
n'ineteenth century and mainta'ined its reputation through the .I930s, attitudes
were not always so favorable to the area. The m'id-to-late .l940s wjtnessed a drastic
change in building use within the district. hlith Franklin's close proximity to
the military facility, Camp Atterbury, the city became a commuter town for the
enljsted officers of the base. The first change in the d'istrict took the form
of rented rooms during f.Jorld War II.q It was not unt'il the early '1950s that some
of the larger houses were actually split into'individual apartments. The house at
8l Martin Place, divided.into three apartments c..l953, became the first house on
the street spl i t as such. The house at l4 Mart'in P'lace qui ckly fol I owed the trend
to accommodate more residents. 0ther homes became rental properties; absentee
landlords were common. By the .l960s the reputation of the district reversed
itself; Martin Place became avoidable rather than envjable. The 

.l970s 
w'itnessed

a slow but oos'itive trend toward the rehabilr'tat'ion of several d'istrict homes.

Today, much of the Mart'in Place Historic D'istrict js returning to its originai
splendor. Aluminum siding covers a few houses, but numerous recent rehabi I jtations
cont'inue to spark interest in the preservatjon of the area and impy'ove its
architectural and aesthet'ic appearance.

ENDNOTES
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Martin Piace and the west side of
North u"i" Street from the north
side of 500 N ' l*lain to the alleY
south of 490 N' Main

Johnson Co. , Indiana
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UTM Re ference:
A. 16 s81 430
E. 16 s81 425
c. 16 581 2r0
D. 16 581 210

4370 880
437 0 810
4370 810
4470 890


